The purpose of this study is to analyze the various development of counterpart assistance (CA) in the post-disaster reconstructions of Wenchuan, Yushu and Lushan Earthquake, by analyzing the decision making, reconstruction organizational structure and funding. We found that: throughout the time span of the three earthquakes, various forms of CA were adjusted to t in the speci c disaster affected situations. It was concluded as various development, which also deduced the important points for CA, which are the rational decision making by governments, the suitable implementation pattern, the moderate involving process of CA providers, the applicable scope of CA projects and amount of CA fund, the thorough fund supervision, and the realization of autonomy of local governments.
Research introduction

Background
The 2008 Wenchuan Earthquake (Wenchuan E.) was the most devastating earthquake occurred in China in recent years.
However, its post-disaster reconstruction (PDR) was near nished within merely three years. It became a consensus that the implementation of counterpart assistance (CA) was one of the most important reasons that brought such astonishing ef ciency, which raised great global attention.
CA of PDR in China, means that, under the mandate of the central government, the non-disaster affected areas offer assistance to the disaster affected area in a pairing system.
Started from the Wenchuan E., CA was proved to be effective, and has made major impacts on following PDRs. After the 2011
Great East Japan Earthquake, inspired by the CA of Wenchuan E., Science Council of Japan and Union of Kansai Government proposed to promote horizontal cooperation between local governments, and implemented the Japanese version of CA. As an effective method to guarantee reconstructive enforcement and ef ciency, CA became an important topic when issues of PDR are concerned.
The earthquakes over Ms. 6.0 occurred in China since Wenchuan E. were shown in Table 1 . Wenchuan E., the 2010 Yushu Earthquake (Yushu E.) and the 2013 Lushan Earthquake (Lushan E.) were the three earthquakes with Ms. over 7.0, death tolls of over 100 people, and CA implemented during PDR.
Existing research
Xu (2013) 1) proposed that CA of Wenchuan E. was an innovative PDR assistance method, which could guarantee reconstruction efficiency when encountered with tough reconstructive tasks. However, Wang (2010) 2) pointed out that in spite of the advantages, there are also number of problems, such as ambiguous legislations, insuf cient fund supervision, and so on.
When the three-year CA period of Wenchuan E. finished, Liu (2010) 3) and Zheng (2011) 4) believed that there was a trend in turning temporary emergency CA into long-term counterpart coordination. Zhou (2011) 5) pointed out that after Wenchuan E., CA was also implemented in Yushu E., and briefly introduced
Tibentan area, with severe nature condition *5) , and was one of the least developed areas in China.
its basic information. In other words, Chinese researchers were aware of the implementation of CA after Wenchuan E., but there was no in-depth study on the implementation of CA of Yushu E.
and Lushan E.
Among the researchers from Japan, Miyairi (2011) 6) , Gen (2012) 7) and Otani (2014) 8) pointed out that, the CA of Wenchuan E., provided a good example of horizontal assistance in PDR, but its existence was based on the centralized political system of China, as it was ordered in a top-down approach. The difference in economic strengths between counterpart providers and receivers was another premise; Iizuka (2013) 9) further put forward that, because of the particular preconditions mentioned above, Japan could not simply imitate the Wenchuan pattern, but rather tried to create its own version of CA, mainly by staff dispatching in the PDR of 311 Great East Japan Earthquake. In other words, the knowledge of the Japanese researchers about the CA of China mainly came from Wenchuan E. However, after Wenchuan E., new information was not appended.
Research purpose
This study focuses on the various development of CA in PDR of Secondly, organizational structure, which means the relationship between multiple reconstruction stakeholders, was crucial to understanding how CA was operated speci cally. Thirdly, funding was also an important indicator in PDR. Once the organizational structure get clearly mapped out, it was possible to analyze how the funds owed between these organizations.
Data source
Existing research about CA has mainly focused on Wenchuan E., but lacked precise and detailed analysis in earthquakes after Wenchuan E. The comprehensive understanding of CA could not be gured out. So we collected the scattered and fragmented data from many official sources from government and existing research. We then re-organized those data carefully into the structure that rationalized on the basic of the interpretation getting from the interviews to the key persons. The main content of the interviews is shown in Table 2 .
Basic information of the three earthquakes
Basic information of Wenchuan E.
Wenchuan E. occurred on May 12 th 2008. It was the first devastating earthquake since Tangshan E. 32 years ago. The Mr. B A.Pro. of Department o f U r b a n P l a n n i n g , Chongqing University
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Mr. C P r o . o f D e p a r t m e n t o f U r b a n P l a n n i n g , Chongqing University
as an urban planner, he participated in: reconstruction planning of Xiaojin County in Wenchuan E. In the selection of provision-county pairings *16) , the central government considered the high magnitude of the destruction 
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Phase 2 Local Governments
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The local governments implement the concrete reconstruction work, formulate guidelines in a further step, on the basic of the guidelines set up by the central government. 
Decision making of CA after Yushu E.
Considering its sensitive ethnic issue and serious nature conditions, Yushu E. was also paid high attention to by the central government. The central government formulated one guiding opinion and one scheme, mandating the combination of inter-and intra-provincial pattern of CA (Table 4) . Of the interprovincial pattern of CA, Beijing City (provincial level), Liaoning
Province and four state-owned enterprises *17) counterpart assisted one county in Extreme Area, three villages and one town in Serious Area. The administrative powers of Beijing and Liaoning (province), were three hierarchies higher than their receivers (town/ village). But because the concrete CA projects were previously decided by the central government (Table 4) , and CA providers withdrew from the decision making of CA projects, the administrative enforcement was not as strong as Wenchuan E.
This will be further analyzed in Chapter 5. Of the intra-provincial pattern, province government was authorized to make decisions.
Framework agreements were signed under the mandate of Qinghai Province, regulated that three cities counterpart assisted three towns in Common Area, there were two administrative hierarchies in difference. The list of names is shown in Table 6 .
The selection was mainly based on former assistant experience before the disaster and the incapacity of local governments *18) .
Decision making of CA after Lushan E.
Right after the disaster, the General Secretary of the CPC (the leader of the Central Committee of the CPC *7) ) instructed that, local government should be authorized as the leading force in PDR, to search for innovative and more sustainable way to implement PDR. Central government embodied this instruction into the master planning, and mandated the intra-provincial pattern of CA (Table 4) . Later on, Sichuan Province formulated one scheme, mandated six cities of its own to counterpart assist six counties in Extreme and Serious Area (Table 4 ). The list of names is shown in Table 7 . There was only one administrative level in difference.
This decision making indicated the intention of the central government to strengthen the autonomy of local governments in PDR. Another reason for the central government granting more autonomy to local governments, is during this time, the overall governmental fiscal revenue increase rates slowed down, and the central government wanted to avoid putting more burden on potential external CA providers.
Counterpart assistance re ected in organizational structure
Chapter 5 raised up specific cases, by analyzing their o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e s t o e x p l a i n h o w t h e c o n c r e t e implementation methods of CA were decided by the local governments of providers and receivers. On the other hand, the effective administrative enforcement also meant strong interference from the providers. It caused dif culties with the autonomy of local governments during PRD. For example, CA projects had the tendency to show off achievements of the CA providers, but turned out not to be accordant with local demands *19) . ─ 1295 ─ covered almost all the key physical projects of infrastructure, housing and public facilities, while social infrastructure recovery was supported by staff dispatching.
Organizational structure of Yushu E.
Case of Jiegu
Organizational structure of Lushan E.
Case of Baoxing County was selected to be analyzed, though only a Serious Area, because it was one of the six cities that followed indiscriminative assistance orders from Sichuan Province. It was also because the interviewees participated in both the PDR of Baoxing County after Lushan E., and the PDR of Dujiangyan City after Wenchuan E. So it is easier to get a more objective view between the two earthquakes. were also committed by local governments after Yushu E., but only managed their own work. The role of integrating different stakeholders returned to local governments. People criticized the local government on its incapacity when confronted complicated cases. The CA provider mainly provided fund and technical staffs to support its receiver. Which projects should be committed as CA projects was decided during the negotiation meeting by both sides of governments, and written into Framework Agreement (Table   4 ). The CA projects of Luzhou City included four key physical projects, and social infrastructure recovery was supported by dispatching technical staffs.
The CA enforcement was the weakest among the three, but on the other hand, the local governments had greater autonomy.
For example, during rural housing reconstruction, inhabitants were encouraged to get involved by the local governments. "Selfconstruction committees" were established by election. They could negotiate the price of reconstruction material, supervise construction process, feedback advises and handle disputes within neighborhoods *20) .
Counterpart assistance re ected in funding
6.1 Funding in Wenchuan E.
As shown in Fig. 4 , the total amount of reconstruction budget for Wenchuan E. was 865.80 billion RMB, and governmental budget (budget from central government, Sichuan Province and 18 counterpart assistance provinces) provided the majority of the non-repayable grants. According to the Scheme of Wenchuan E., each CA province was mandated to provide no less than 1% of its fiscal revenue of the previous year to its partner county as reconstruction fund, and would continue for three years. In total, the budget from CA was predicted to be 78.0 billion RMB.
However, as shown in Fig. 7 -left, the eventual figure, 84.90 billion RMB was more than the prediction. It took on 9.8% of the whole budget, and made great contributions to the funding. The ─ 1296 ─ fund was distributed by its providers, and went directly into CA projects.
Funding in Yushu E.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the total amount of reconstruction budget for Yushu E. was 31.65 billion RMB, and government funding took on the major part of total funding. Different from Wenchuan E., the CA of Yushu E. was from both inter-and intra-provincial support, so part of its funding was from the "Others" category, and part from the "Budget from Qinghai Province", therefore, it was not listed separately. As shown in Fig. 7 -middle, the fund provided by CA was 1.22 billion RMB, making up 3.9% of the total budget, much less than Wenchuan E.
In Yushu E., all the funds were collected by the Central Government, and appropriated to the Government of Qinghai 
Funding in Lushan E.
As shown in Fig. 6 , the total amount of reconstruction budget for Lushan E. was 87.2 billion, and government funding also took on the major part. According to the Scheme of Lushan E., each CA cities was mandated to provide assistance for three years, and the general amount would arrive 5‰ of the its scal revenue of 2012. The CA of Lushan E. was from intra-provincial support, so the funding was also counted as a part of "Budget from
Sichuan Province", and was not listed separately as CA fund. In Wenchuan E., the central government decided the interprovincial pattern of CA, and selected the CA providers and receivers. (Table 4) In Yushu E., the central government decided the combination of inter-provincial and intra-provincial pattern of CA, and selected the CA providers and receivers of the inter-provincial patternpart.
The province government selected the CA providers and receivers of the intra-part. (Table 4) In Lushan E., the central government decided the intra-provincial pattern of CA. The province selected the CA providers and receivers. (Table 4 )
Administrative hierarchies in difference
In Wenchuan E., there were two administrative hierarchies in difference between providers (province) and receivers (county).
( Table 5 , Fig. 9 )
In Yushu E., of the inter-provincial pattern, there were three administrative hierarchies in difference between the governmental providers (province) and receivers (county/village); of the intra-provincial pattern, there were two administrative hierarchies in difference between providers (city) and receivers (town/village). (Table 6 , Fig. 9 )
In Lushan E., there was one administrative level in difference between providers (city) and receivers (county). (Table 7 , Fig. 9 )
Decision making rationales
In Wenchuan E., because the level of severity was high and PDR task was enormous, the priority of PDR was to guarantee the advancement of PDR work and enforcement of administrative orders. Therefore, the provinces, who had the capacity in both funding and execution were selected as CA providers.
In Yushu E., because of the sensitive ethnic issue, the CA providers should have the capacity of communicating with local governments and also disaster affected population. Therefore, the provinces as the former assistant providers were selected as CA providers. Also because of the harsh natural condition, there was incapacity of local governments especially in construction technology. So, the four state-owned enterprises specialized in infrastructure construction were selected.
In Lushan E., when local governments had already experienced Wenchuan E., and the level of severity was not as high as Wenchuan E., the central government decided to strengthen the role of local governments in PDR. Therefore, the local province government was authorized as leading force, and the cities within the province were selected as CA providers.
(2) Organizational structure of stakeholders
In Wenchuan E., CA providers participated in the full process of decision making, planning, construction and supervision. CA projects covered almost all of the key physical projects. Since the administrative power is two hierarchies higher than their receivers, CA providers took the leading force in decision making, essentially decided the CA projects (Fig. 1) . But it caused dif culty for the autonomy of the local governments *19) .
In Yushu E., CA providers only focused on the process of construction. Although the administrative power of the intergovernmental providers is three hierarchies higher than their receivers, because they withdrew from the decision making process, the province government was able to partially keep its autonomy in concrete implementation, such as a third party was committed for integration of the cooperation of the various stakeholders (Fig. 2 , CAUPD was committed by Government of Qinghai Province). CA projects were decided by the central government, and covered almost all of the key physical projects.
In Lushan E., CA providers mainly provided fund and technical staffs to support its receiver. CA projects covered a number of the key physical projects. Since the local province government became the leading force, autonomy of local governments was easier to be ensured to realize localization. (Fig. 3) 
(3) Funding
In Wenchuan E., CA fund made great contribution to PDR (Fig. 4) .
But as the CA providers not only funded, but also managed fund distribution and also got involved in supervision, the supervision was not effective enough, and illegal use of funding occurred. (Fig.   1 , Fig. 7-left) In Yushu E., the contribution of CA providers in construction was much more crucial than funding (Fig. 5) . As the fund was collected by the central government, then appropriated to local province government to distribute, and then supervised by both the central government and local governments, the supervision power was strengthened. (Fig. 2, Fig. 7-middle) In Lushan E., CA fund took less proportion than Wenchuan and Yushu E. (Fig. 6) , and was both collected and distributed by local province government. The province government also delegated the project approval authority to some cities and counties to implement full process supervision. The supervision of local governments was further strengthened. (Fig. 3, Fig. 7-right) 
(4) Characteristics of implementation
In Wenchuan E., the two administrative hierarchies in difference really provided economic strength and enforcement ─ 1298 ─ power, and making sure of the reconstruction efficiency (Fig. 1,   Fig. 9 ). It could be seen that the completion rate of general PDR projects of Wenchuan E. *23) was the highest, although its level of severity was high and PDR task was enormous.
Since rural housing reconstruction was not so complicated (mainly low-rise and collective land ownership *24) ), authority was transferred to the people affected by the disaster relatively quickly after technical guidance and fund support was provided.
It could explained, that the rural housing reconstructions of the three earthquakes *23) , as one important item of CA projects, were all nearly nished after two years.
In the PDR of Lushan E., the local governments took the role to integrate different stakeholders (Fig. 3, Fig. 7-right) , which was different from the situation of Wenchuan E., that smooth cooperation was assured as both the design institutes and the construction companies were from CA providers (Fig. 1, Fig. 7-left). It was also different from the situation of Yushu E., in that the construction companies had enough experience, and the planning institute played an important role in the work of integration different stakeholders' values ( Fig. 2, Fig. 7 -middle).
When confronted with complicated projects of Lushan E., the incapacity of local governments appeared. Hence the urban housing reconstruction of Lushan E. after two years *23) was slower than Wenchuan and Yushu E.
(5) Consideration
Our analyses of these three cases of CA also deduced the important points for CA, the rational decision making by governments (the central and local governments), the suitable implementation pattern (inter-, intra-province or both), the moderate involving process of CA providers (decision making, planning, construction and supervision), the applicable scope of CA projects (physical projects, social infrastructure projects, and the proportion) and amount of CA fund (affordable for providers and effective for receivers), the thorough fund supervision, and the realization of autonomy of local governments. Sichuan Province was the only province analyzed in this study is that its PDR was given priority among all disaster-affected areas. *16) Although the selection standard was not described in the guidelines of CA, rules could be seen that economical big provinces were prioritized to counterpart assist the counties with the most serious disaster affected situation. For example, Guangdong Province (its GDP ranked the rst in 2007) was selected to assist Wenchuan County, where the epicenter located, and Shandong Province (its GDP ranked the second in 2007) was selected to assist Beichuan County, which was the only county needed to be reconstructed off-site, and so on 13) . 16) , where all the buildings have a small river running in front of the main entrance. However, as Mianzhu City is a rainstorm and flood-prone city 17) , it is not reasonable to construct buildings too close to river.
*20) When rural housing reconstruction finished, the "self-construction committee" was transformed into "self-management committee" to manage daily issue in normal time 18) , which was a further step for development of rural community.
*21) The data were based on the news published by related governments and units. For instance, the data of Shanghai City in Wenchuan E. 
